SNO June 25, 2018 Minutes

INTRODUCTIONS:
Board Members Present: Carin, Maryjo, Jordan, Mike, Dalton

MAY MEETING NOTES:
Action: MARYJO makes a motion to pass May meeting notes as read. JORDAN 2nd the motion
Vote: Passes unanimously

TREASURE’S REPORT
As of 6/25/18
$16,354.96 - Operating
$23,672.13 - Park Fund
SNO General Funds - $2,762.58

OPEN MIC
No takers on Open Mic

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Community Development Committee - no update given, we are looking for a representative for this
committee.
Above the Falls Committee - no update given, we are looking for a representative for this committee.

2PAC - no update given, we are looking for a representative for this committee
2040 Comp Forum - Carin & Nailah
Thursday, June 28th @ 5:30pm at Eastside Neighborhood Services

MARSHALL STREET TRANSPORTATION STUDY - JORDAN KOCAK:
Roadway construction from 16th-27th on Marshall.
Improve pedestrian and biking
Connect the two bike paths
Interested in coming back to speak with a larger community group
Asked for letter of support

Action: JORDAN makes a motion to write letter of support. DALTON 2nd the motion
Vote: Passes unanimously - Nailah to draft letter for Board approval

OUR STREETS MINNEAPOLIS - Jordan Backstrom
Citywide group committed to bike and pedestrian transit.
The streets that have difficulty for bike/pedestrians to cross (Marshall, Broadway, University) are all
county roads and the process is very slow.
If you are inclined, reach out to your county officials to discuss support of bike/pedestrian traffic on
these streets.
Also discussed improved snow removal on the sidewalk. Working on signatures on having the City help
with this issue - no specific remedy to try just want something to change.
Also the group that organizes Open Streets and SNO would love to make sure this always happens on
13th Ave.

16TH & MARSHALL - MICK STODDARD, DJR ARCHITECUTRE, MARK IWASKEWYCZ
Changes to plan
Increased parking from 8 to 11 parking spots on-site. City zoning for parking is one space per unit, so
they are above that.
Still have one garage space, but added bike storage for tenants.
Want support for:
Rezoning to R3
Conditional use permit for height - the height of the building fits within the zoning, but with the
staircase on the roof it puts the height over.
South side yard variance of 3.5 feet - so 5.5 feet from South property line
Yard variance on front of property (street side) - they are at the standard 20 feet instead of being in-line
with adjacent properties.
Action: MARYJO makes a motion to write a letter of support. MIKE seconds the motion.
Vote: Passes unanimously - Nailah will write the letter, application submitted next week.

NAILAH UPDATE:
Logo Design - 15 submissions!! All present board members support extending the dealing for $49.
Postcard for July meeting - Nailah pull what this will cost.
Nailah will look for the surveys from NE Farmers Market and SNO Ball from last year. After looking at the
data maybe consider doing a postcard in the Sheridan neighborhood. Jordan was curious what Logan
Park got as output for this.
Sign-up sheet at the July meeting

UPDATE ON SHERIDAN MEMORIAL PARK EXPANSION/RIVER RUN
Construction will be pushed until after Labor Day, so no ribbon cutting event in August.
Another update in early August from Crystal at Minneapolis Park

JULY COMMUNITY MEETING PLANNING
Logo Contest - really think through the voting process. We want to be transparent because all
communications have said “public voting at July meeting.” But also maybe do two rounds of voting.
Nailah - going to ask around for snacks for the meeting
Increase social to include meeting, food sponsor, etc.
Flyers for businesses? Holy Cross is open to putting the meeting in their bulletin
Board start taking photos of eating, drinking, socializing in our neighborhood.

OUTREACH FOR SHERIDAN GOALS - USE OF FUNDING/MEETING WITH STACY ON 6/18
Lots of information from the meeting, as a Board we need to figure out what we want to spend money
on.
Logan Park is open to working on events/ideas with us.
Talk about bringing a rep from CEE to the July meeting, which would be helpful.

13th AVE BUSINESS/PARKING STUDY
13th Ave Business is excited about SNO offering half of the fee
They request SNO asks for the map of the study (as they will not charge us), and also request that SNO
writes the whole check and they will reimburse us (fiscal agent).

ANNOUNCEMENTS
none

Action: MARYJO makes a motion to adjourn. DALTON 2nd the motion
Vote: Passes unanimously

INTERIM ADDITIONS:
Around June 29, 2018 the Board voted, via email, regarding the printing of postcards announcing the
July community meeting. The postcards went out to every address within the Sheridan Neighborhood.
The total cost for the printing of these postcards $700.
All Board members voted “yea” to the printing and distribution of these postcards.

